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Abstract. Estradiol of various saturation and its influence on hydrogen sulfide formation in the myocardium of 
female rats. Melnik A.V. Hydrogen sulfide is signalling molecule that regulates vascular tone and myocardial 
contractility. Role of estradiol in hydrogen sulfide production in cardiovascular system of rats remains unclear and this 
becames research objective. Effect of estradiol on hydrogen sulfide level, cystathionine-? -lyase activity and its kinetic 
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parameters - Michaelis constant (Km) and maximum rate (Vmax) in rats’ heart was estimated. Experiments were 
conducted on 45 white nonlinear female rats. Deficit of sex hormones level in females was modulated by castration - 
ovariectomy and hormone replacement therapy with estradiol. It is shown that the production of hydrogen sulfide in the 
myocardium is determined by the level of estradiol: castration of females causes a significant decrease in myocardial 
hydrogen sulfide content, cystathionine-?-lyase activity, maximum rate of hydrogen sulfide formation from cysteine in 
participation of cystathionine-?-lyase, as well as increase in Michaelis constant of this enzyme in comparison with the 
controls. Hormone replacement therapy with estradiol brings nearer hydrogen sulfide level, cystathionine-?-lyase 
activity and kinetic parameters of cysteine desulfuration reaction in the rats’  myocardium to the levels of the control 
group. Thus, estradiol is involved in regulation of hydrogen sulfide production in cardiovascular system of rats, namely 
it increases cystathionine-?-lyase activity and its affinity to cysteine. 
? ??????? ???? ?????????? ???????? ????????,
???????????????? ?? ??????????????? ????, ???
???????????, ?? ????? ???????? ?????? ???? ?
???????? ???????-???????? ??????????? (???)
[7]. ???????? ?????????? ???? ??? ? ?????
???????? ? ???????? ????, ? ??? ??? ??
?????????? ???? ? ??????????? ???????????
????? ????? ????? ????? ???? ?????? 45 ?????.
???? ????? ?????????? ????????? ????????
????????? ???????????, ???? ??????????? ? ?????-
??? ??????, ????????? ???????, ????????????? ?
??????????? ???????? ??? ????????? ?? ????? ?
???????? ????????? ???? ??? ??? [1].  
??????? ??????????? ??????????? ???????????-
?????? ????????? ??????? ????? ???’????? ?
??????? ???????????? ???????? ???????????? ??
??????????. ?? ??????, ????? ???????? ????????
?? ???????? ? ???????-??????? ??????? ???????
???????????? ????? ??????? ?? ????????? ????-
????? [11]. ?? ?????????? ??????? ????? ???-
????? ????? ??? ???????? ???????? ?? ?????? ?
????????? ???? ???????????????? ???????.
????????? ????????? ????????? ???????????????,
??????? ??????????????, ??? ????????? ?????????
?????????????? ??????? – ??????????-1, ?????-
???????, ?????????????.
???????? ????? ????? ????????? ?????????
??????????-??????? ???????? ???????? ???????
(H2S), ??? ???????????? ? ???????-???????? ???-
???? ? ????????? ?????????? ? ??????? ???? ??????
? ????????? ????????? ?????? ?? ?????????????
???????? [8]. ???????? ???????? ?? ??????? ?
????? ?? ??????? ? ??????? ???????????????
???????? ?? ?????? ?????? ???????????-?-?????.
????? ?? ???????? ??????????? ???’????????
??????????? ???????? ????????, ??????? ?????-
?????, ?? ????????? ????????? H2S ? ???????-
???????? ???????.
????? ??????????? ???? ??????? ?????
?????????? ?? ????? H2S, ?????????? ??? ?? ??
????????? ????????? (Km, Vmax) ? ????????
?????.
????????? ?? ?????? ??????????
??????? ????????? ?? 45 ????? ??????????
?????? ????? (Rattus norvegicus). ??? ???????
?????????? ? ??????????? ?????? ??????? ? 12-
???????? ??????? ????/???, ???? ? ??????????-
??? ????????????? ???? ?????????? ad libitum.
??????????? ????????? ?????? ?? ??????????
???????? ?????????? ????????????? ?? ???-
?????, ?????????? ?????? ????????????
????????? ??????? ? ???????? (????, 2001), 
«???????????? ????????? ??? ?????? ?????????
??????, ?? ???????????????? ??? ????????? ??
????? ???????? ?????» (?????????, 1986), ?????
??????????? ???? ?? ????????????? ??????-
??????? ? ??? ??????.
??????????????? ????????? ?????? ????????-
?? ? ????????? ????? ?????????? ?? ?????????
????????? ?????? (????????????) ??? ????????????
???????? (10 ??/??) ??????????? ??????? ?????
?????????? ?????? ????????? ???????? ??????
?????? ?? ?????????????????? ??????????.
??????????? ??????????? ????? 21 ???? ?????
????????? [5, 12]. ??????????? ???????? ??????-
???? ?????? ????????? ???????? ?????? ?
????????? ????????? ?????????? ???? («????-
???????????»).
??????? ?????????????? ? ????? ???????????
????? ???????????? ????????? ?????????? ????-
??????? («E????????», ?? ?????? ??????), 150 
??/?? ?????????????????? ???????? 14 ???? [4, 
10]. ????? ???????? ??????? ????????? ?? ??????
???????? ???????? ? ????????? ?????, ? ? ?????
?? ? ?? ????????? ??????????? ??????.
????? ?????????? ? ??????????? ?????? ?????
?????? ????????? ??????????????? ???????
???????????? ???????? DRG Estradiol ELISA 
????? DRG (USA) ?????????? ?? ??????????
????-??????????.
????? H2S ????????? ?? ????????? [6]. ???-
???? ????????? ???????? 1,15% ???????? KCl, 
???????????? ????????, ?????????????? ? ????-
?????? 0,01 ? NaOH ? ??????????????
1:5 (????/??’??) ??? 3000 ??/?? (??????-????). 
?? 1 ?? ?????????? ???????? 250 ??? 50% ???,
?????????????? ??? 1200 g 15 ??., ? ??????????-
?? ????????? ????? H2S ????????????????????
??????? ?? ???????? ? N,N-???????-????-??-
????????????? ?? ????????? FeCl3. ??? ???????????
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????????? ? ?????????? ?????????????? ???-
???????? ????????? ???? Eppendorf (???
???????????? ????? H2S). 
??? ????? ?????????? ??????? ??????????-
???? ? ?????????? 0,25 ? ????????, 0,01 ? ????
(?? 7,4) ? ?????????????? 1:5 (????/??’??) ???
3000 ??./??. (??????-????), ??????????????
30 ??. ??? 600 g ??? ??????????? 4-6oC, ?????-
???? ???????? ????’???????? ???????????? ?
????????????? ??pendorf ? ?? ?????????? ??????-
???? ????????? ??? -20??. ?????????? ????????-
???-?-????? (???, ?? 4.4.1.1) ????????? ??
????????? ????????? ???????-?????? [3].  
??????????? ??????? ????????? ???????????
????????? ?? ?????????????????? ????????
??????????? ?????????? ? ??????????? ?????????
???????????? ?? ????????? ??????? (?±m).
???????????? ??????????? ????????? ?? ??????-
??? t-???????? ?????????, ??? ????? ???????-
???? ??????? ??????????? ??? ?<0,05. ??????-
?????? ??’???? ??? ??????????? ????????? ??
????????? ?????????? ??????????? ?????????
??????? (r) [2]. ?????????? ????????? ?? ?????-
???????? ????’????? ? ?????? «STATISTIKA 5,5” 
(???????? ???? ???? ??.?.?. ????????, ?????-
?????? ? AXXR910A374605FA). 
?????????? ?? ?? ???????????
???????????, ?? ????? ??????????? ?????????
????? ??????????? ??? ??????? ????? ?? ?????
?2S ? ???????? (????. 1). ???, ????????? ?????
?????????? ?????????? ???????? ??????????
??? ?? 25,6% ?? ?????? ?2S ?? 19,4% ? ????????
?????, ????????? ? ??????????? ??????. ???-
??????? ???????? ?????????????? ???????????
???????? ????????? ???????? ?????????? ????-
?????? ?2S ? ???????? ?????. ???????? ?????-
????? ???????????????? ?????? ???????? ????-
????? ?????????? ??? ?? ?????? ?2S ??????????
?? 16,0 ?? 15,3%, ????????? ? ???????????? ???-
??????. ?????????? ???????????? ?????? ??-
?????, ?? ??? ?????? ?????????? ? ?????? ????? ??
??????? ?2S ? ?????????? ??? ? ????????
??????? ?????????? ????? ??’????.
? ? ? ? ? ? ?  1  
????? ????????? ????? ????? ?? ???????? ?????????????? ???????????
?? ?????????? ??? ?? ????? ?2S ? ???????? (M±m, n=30) 
????? ?????? ???, ????? ?2S / ??·?? ???????? ?2S, ????? /?? ????????
??????????????? ????? 0,378 ±0,013 3,11±0,10 
????????? 0301±0,008* 2,60±0,08* 
????????? + ??? 0,358 ±0,011# 3,07±0,06# 
????????? ? ?????? ?????????? (n=30) 
+0,51 º +0,45º 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? :  * - ????????????? ???????????? (?<0,05) ???????? ???????????????? ????? ?????; # - ????????????? ???????????? (?<0,05) 
???????? ??????????? ????? ?????; º - ????????????? ????????? (?<0,05) ? ?????? ??????????.
? ?????????? ?? ??????? ????? ??????????
?? ????????? ????????? ??????? ???????????????
???????? ?? ?????? ??? ? ???????? ????? (???.). 
????????, ?? ? ???????? ????? ?? ???????
???????????? ???????? (0,12-0,95??) ???????-
?????? ????? ?????????? ?? ????????? ??????-
?????? ??????? (???? ??????????? ? ?????????
0,025-0,148 ????? ?2S / ??.·?? ????????). ?? ????
?????????? ?????????? ???????????? ????????
????? ???????? ????????? ??????? ????????????
? ??? ?????? ???????? 7,5 ?? ????? ???????? ??
?????. ????????? ????????? ???????? ???? 7,5 ??
???????????????? ?????? ???????????? ??????-
?????, ????? ?????????? ?????????? ???????,
????????????? ???. ?? ???? ???????????? ?????
???????????? ?????????? ?????????? ?????? ?
?????? ??????????? ????????, ? ?????? ? ????-
??????? ??????????-????? – ???????. ????? ?
??? ????????????? ??????????? ????????? ?????-
????? Km ?? ????????? (?? 23,8%) ?? ?????????
Vmax (?? 16,4%) ??????? ????????? ?2S, ????-
????????? ??? (????. 2). ?????????? ????????
?????????????? ??????????? ????????? ?????????
????? ?? ????? ? ??????????? ????? ?????, ?
????????? ????????? (Km ?? Vmax) ???????????
????????? ?? ???????????? ??? ????????????????
????? ?????. ???????????? ?????? ??????? ????-
????? ??????? ?? ????? ??’????? ??? ??????
?????????? ? ?????? ????? ?? Km (????????? ??
?????????????) ? Vmax ??????? ????????? ?2S ??
?????? ??? (?????? ?? ?????????????).
?????????? ????????
??????? ???????????24
1. - ??????????????? ?????; 2 - ?????????? ?????; 3 - ?????????? ???????, ???? ??????????? ??? ???????????
???????? ????????? H2S ? ???????? ?? ?????? ??? ? ???????? ????? ?????
? ?????? ??????????? (?) ?? ??????????? ??????????-????? (?)
????? ?????, ?????? ??????? ??????? ? ?????
? ???????????? ???????? ????????? ???????????
H2S ? ???????? ?????. ?? ???? ???????? ?????-
????? (????????? ?????), ???????????? ????????
????? H2S ?? ????????? ?????????? ??? ?????-
???? ? ??????????? ?????? ????????. ?????-
????? ??? ??????????? ???????? ???????????
?????? ??????????? ??????????? H2S ? ????????
????? ?? ????? ??????????? ??????.
? ? ? ? ? ? ?  2  
????? ????????? ????? ????? ?? ???????? ?????????????? ???????????
?? ????????? ????????? ??? ? ???????? (M±m, n=5) 
????? ?????? Km, ?? Vmax, ????? ?2S / ??·?? ????????
??????????????? ????? 2,40±0,03 0,596±0,003 
????????? 2,97 ±0,05* 0,498 ±0,004* 
????????? + ??? 2,37±0,02# 0,592±0,005# 
????????? ? ?????? ?????????? (n=15) 
-0,68º +0,61º 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? :  * - ????????????? ???????????? (?<0,05) ???????? ???????????????? ????? ?????; # - ????????????? ???????????? (?<0,05) 
???????? ??????????? ????? ?????; º - ????????????? ????????? (?<0,05) ? ?????? ??????????.
????? ??????????? ????????? ????? ?????-
?????? ?? ???? ??????? ?? ?????????? ???????
H2S ? ???????? ?????, ? ? ?????? ?????????
????????? ???????????? ???????, ?????????????
???. ???????????? ????? ????????? ?????????
???????? ????????????? ??? ?? ????????
(?????????? ??????? Km) ?? Vmax. ??????? ???-
????? ???????? ???????? ??????????? ????????
?????????? ??????????? ? ???????? ????? ????-
?????? ?????????? ???????????? ??????? ?? ??????
??? ?? ????? ?????? ??? ???? ?????????????
???????.
??????? ??????? ???? ???????????? ????-
??????, ???????????? ? ???????????? ?????
??????? ???????? ???????? ?? ?????????? H2S ?
????????. ??????, ?? ????????? ????? ??????-
???????? ???????????, ????, ????????, ????-
??????? ??????? ?????????, ?? ????? ????????
??????????, ??????? ????? ??? ???????????
??????????? ????????? ?????? ?????? ??? ??
????? ???? ??????????? ??????. ???????, ?? ???
???? ???????? ???????? ???? ????? ????????
?????? ?????????? H2S ?? ????????? ?? ?????????
[13]. ??????? ????? ????????, ?? ????????? H2S
??????????? ??? ??????? ???????? ??????????
(NO), ?????? ????? ????????????? ???????????
[9, 13]. ???? ?? ??? ???????? ??????????
??????????? ????????? NO, ?? ???????????????
????????? ?????????? ??? ?? ??????? H2S. ??
????????? ?????, ?? ????? ?? ?????????
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?????????? ?????? ???????? ???????? ??
????????? H2S ? ?? ????????? ??????????
????????? ?????, ??? ????????????? ?? ??????
?????-?????? ???. ????? ????????? ???????????
????????? ????????????? ?????? ?????????? ??
????? H2S ??????????? ???’????????.
????????
1. ???????????? ????? ??????????????? ???-
???????? ????????? ?????????? ???????????-?-
????? (?? 25,6%, ?<0,05), ?????? H2S (?? 19,4%, 
?<0,05), ????????????? ???????????-?-????? ??
???????? (?? 23,8%, ?<0,05) ?? ????????????
????????? ????????? H2S (?? 16,4%, ?<0,05) ?
???????? ?????.
2. ?????????? ???????? ?????????????? ?????-
?????? ??????????? ?????? ???????? ?????????
H2S ?? ????????? ????????? ???????????-?-????? ?
???????? ?? ????? ?????? ??? ???? ?????????????
???????.
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